Atrial natriuretic peptide levels reflect hemodynamic changes under pacemaker stimulation.
Pacemaker stimulation influences plasma levels of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP). This study evaluated in individuals without impaired myocardial function whether a consecutive increase of pacing rates results in reduced alteration of plasma ANP levels mirroring a putative decrease of atrial contribution to cardiac output. In nine resting patients with DDD pacemakers, absolute and relative ANP plasma levels were determined under DDD (175 msec AV delay) and VVI pacing at a pacing rate of 72, 82, 92, and 113 beats/min. When pacing rates were consecutively increased, higher plasma ANP concentrations were measured. However, the differences in relative ANP levels were nearly identical. Therefore, it seems likely that the atrial contribution to cardiac output at high pacing rates is less important than at lower frequencies, at least when the overall myocardial function is not impaired.